Agenda

• Ordinance Update
• Transportation Working Group Update
• Accessibility Update
Ordinance Update

- Typically submitted in February
- Continued planning for Fall 2021 operations
- Discuss updates in April for May BOT
Transportation Working Group Update

- Student Safe Ride Survey
- Micro-mobility Update
Student Safe Ride Survey

- **Survey:**
  https://unc.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_20hHGogts1GtrqS

- **Feedback:**
  - Include/request demographic information such as on campus/off campus, gender, etc. to help further analyze the responses.
  - If Safe Ride does not meet need, allow response to specify why.
  - Clarify $100K cap in student transportation fees for services and how it relates to survey.
  - Include a question asking if the student would rather continue using the current Safe Ride routes or would prefer to use a discounted on-demand service.

- **Survey distribution and timing**
• Tar Heel Bikes
  • operated through Gotcha (now Bolt), and contract expires May 2022
  • Proposed changes include all e-bike fleet, no subsidy (direct cost to user), no logo bikes

• Requesting information from Micro-mobility vendors

• Collaborating with Town of Chapel Hill and Town of Carrboro to develop a seamless bike share program
Accessibility Update

Summary Updates

TAC & TPAC

Website Updates
Summary Update

- **Feb. 2017**: Created Transportation & Parking Accessibility Committee (TPAC). TPAC reviews applications for transportation and parking accommodations reviews applications for transportation and parking accommodations to ensure appropriate services and specific transportation needs are met.
- **Aug. 2019 – Present**: Initiated project and contract with Kimley-Horn to provide a comprehensive maintenance plan for parking facilities.
- **Oct. 2019 - March 2020**: Conducted audit of parking facilities to evaluate compliance and develop a comprehensive report ensuring corrective action is incorporated as part of design process when parking lots are scheduled for repair.
- **July 2020**: Completed review (included TPAC representatives and OUC) and update of employee/student application process and website information for Accessibility Accommodations.
- **Sept. 2020**: Created Transportation Accessibility Committee (TAC) that includes representatives from ARS, EOC, OUC, and Facilities Planning ADA Specialist to review processes, services, and facilities to provide guidance on issues related to ADA accommodations/access. Agenda items include:
  - Application process and website information review and update
  - Parking audit review incorporated with maintenance plan
  - Event operation plans: review and update accommodation plan(s) for regularly scheduled events occurring on campus including athletic, performing arts, commencement, etc
  - Review Point-to-Point (P2P) service(s)
  - Address additional items as identified
Transportation Accessibility Committee

- Review facilities, programs, policies, and plans for transportation
- Includes: Office of Accessibility Resources and Services, Office of Equal Opportunity and Compliance, Office of University Counsel, Facilities Services and Planning

Transportation & Parking Accommodations Committee

- Review applications for mobility and student non-mobility accommodations and provides reasonable transportation solutions based on mobility limitations or commuting medical access needs
- Includes: Accessibility Resources & Services, Campus Health Services, Counseling and Psychological Services, Equal Opportunity and Compliance Office, UNC Hospitals
Website Updates

- https://move.unc.edu/parking/accessibility/
Round Table